22nd World Scout Jamboree

Sweden 2011
In the summer of 2011, Sweden has the great honor to
host the 22nd World Scout Jamboree. For 12 days, 30 000
young Scouts from more than 150 different countries will
gather together at Rinkabyfältet in the municipality of Kristianstad to make new friends and take part in a multitude of
activities with the aim to create a better world.

environmental responsibility, experience Swedish nature
and work towards increased peace and solidarity. We are
also expecting more than 40 000 day visitors from Sweden
and the world and visits from heads of state, ministers, ambassadors, business leaders and central representatives from
non-profit organizations.

The World Scout Jamboree is a unique international camp
for young people aged 14-17. Through the key concepts of
Meetings, Nature and Solidarity, every participant will meet
new friends from all across the world, learn about

The Scouts in Sweden are now looking for partners that
want to contribute to a better world by supporting the
World Scout Jamboree. There are many ways to contribute
both as a corporation and as an individual.

Operation One World
The World Scout Jamboree is a great peace exercise where
young people from around the world get to meet across
geographical, religious and cultural borders. This is an experience of a lifetime where participants get extensive leadership training and tools for contributing to a better society in
their local communities. In order to help those Scouts who
would otherwise have not been able to participate in the
Jamboree, we have initiated the Jamboree solidarity fund,
Operation One World.
Operation One World will assist Scouts with the costs
for transportation, participation fee, entry visas and camp
equipment as well as preparation costs and costs for the
stay in Sweden before and after the World Scout Jamboree. We will work together with WOSM´s six Regional
Offices to select young people who would not be able to

participate without the help of the solidarity program and
whose participation will have a deep impact on them and
their surrounding environment. The participants commit to
share their experiences and knowledge with peer Scouts and
young people in their native societies thereby multiplying
the investment in the development of young people.
The World Scout Jamboree Organization needs to raise approximately 2500 USD for a Scout to be able to participate
in the World Scout Jamboree 2011 through the solidarity
fund. Please join Operation One World and help us make a
difference for young Scouts and their local communities.
Contributions are made directly to the fundraising account
for the Swedish Guide and Scout Council. Please mark your
contribution with Operation One World (OpOW).

For international payments:
Adress:			
		
		
			

Svenska Scoutrådet
Box 420 43
126 12 Stockholm,
Sweden

SWIFT-payment to
			

SWEDBANK
SE -105 34 Stockholm

SWIFT/BIC:		

SWEDSESS

Account No:		

83139 5031031163

More information
Cecilia Elving - Fundraiser World Scout Jamboree 2011
cecilia.elving@scout.se, +46708 13 14 99

”It represents the turning point in my life, making me committed
to world issues. I walked around the Global Development Village
and was astonished by the enormous challenges that confront our
world.We all need to collaborate to create a better world.”
Ibrahem Gazi, Sudan, deltagare 21st World Scout Jamboree 2007

